Poop Toss Game Materials

- Large Trash Can
  - Box for the “Hole” [inside the trash can]
  - Mini shovel [inside the trash can]

- Green Compost Bin
  - Turf [inside the compost bin]

- Small Metal Pail
  - Hand trowel [inside the metal pail]
  - ~20 poops [inside the metal pail]
  - ~10 plastic bags [inside the metal pail]
  - Clipboard [inside the metal pail]
    - Pledge sheets [attached to clipboard]
    - Pledge Reminders [attached to clipboard]

- Posters/signs
  - “Come Play the Poop Toss Game” Poster
  - “Do the RIGHT thing” Poster
  - We Scoop [sign for the garbage can]
  - ☝️ Bury it [sign for the hole]
  - ☝️ Compost [sign for the compost bin]

- Giveaways
  - ~50 We Scoop stickers
  - ~50 bone-shaped bag dispensers

How to Pack Up The Game Parts

- Small Metal Pail
  - Hand Trowel
  - Poops
  - Plastic bags
  - Clipboard

- Compost Bin
  - Turf
    - If you fold the turf in threes, and then roll up, it should fit nicely inside the green compost bin
    - ** Please make sure that the turf is COMPLETELY DRY before folding and putting in the compost bin **

- Large Trash Can
  - Compost Bin, fit inside the large trash can
  - Posters, shovel and box can fit on the sides

How to return on the back!
Directions to the County Offices
Snohomish County | 3000 Rockefeller Avenue | Everett WA 98201

From the North:
Take I-5 to exit #194 (Everett Avenue). Turn right (west) onto Everett Avenue for 1 mile to Oakes Ave. Turn left onto Oakes and proceed 3 ½ blocks (past Wall Street). The Snohomish County parking garage will be on your right. Enter the 2nd drive into the garage.

From the South:
Take I-5 to exit #193 (Pacific Avenue). Turn left (west) onto Pacific Avenue for ¾ miles (past Broadway). Turn right onto Oakes. Take a left into the 1st entrance of the Country garage.

From the East:
Take Hwy 2 into Everett (don’t get onto I-5). At the first light, turn left onto Maple Street. Turn right (west) onto Pacific Avenue. Continue past Broadway. Take a left into the 1st entrance of the Country garage.

Parking when you pick up and return the game
Reserve the game in advance for your organization’s use. You will need to set appointments for picking up and returning the game. To do so, contact Dani (425-512-6860, Danielle.driscoll@snoco.org). Plan to return the game in excellent and dry condition.

The parking garage has three entrances. Please enter the SOUTHERN-most entrance off of Oakes Avenue. You’ll find FREE 30 minute parking immediately across from the elevators. We will meet you by the elevators.

Running late? Please be sure to reach one of us. If we are not available, call our receptionist: 425-388-3464.

The view looking west at the two garage entrances.